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Goahead 

The competitive 
shootout starts at sunrise 

every day, in every HP 
plant and sales office. 

If we don't satisfy our 
customers-our 
competitors will. 

What's all that noise. heat and commotion about, any
how? The banners in the hallways? The new training 
programs? The TgC symbols? And the organizational 
changes? 

Why are we doing so many different things these days? 
And doing so many things differently? Are we getting 
ready for a fight or something? 

Yes. Something like that! It comes down to the fact 
that, while Hewlett-Packard has always been a strong 
competitor in serving its customers, conditions in the 
fight zone have shifted dramatically: 
o There are more and more big guns in the arena. 
o Customers expect the best of both worlds-quality 
and price advantages-in our products and services. 
o And internally. our combat preparations have turned 
up many new and better ways to compete. to become a 
total-quality organization. 

Our mission here is not to examine those forces in 
detail. nor to review our overall response. Instead, let's 
hear firsthand abOllt some of the HP people and teams 
who-like you-are in the thick of the battle. 

As you'd expect. some of them describe extraordinary 
actions-medal-winning stuff in the face of unusual 
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With Pikes Peak in the background, the cm quality team conduc~ its sunrise meeting, Clockwise, trom left: Cindy Scott, Pat Butler, 
Larry Hutchinson, Andy Ouderkirk, Mike Young (who brought his toothbrush), Mike Bergen and Joe Sayers, 
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COLORADO SPRINGS. Colorado: 
Il'ssunrise As lheycloeadl \\orkill~ 

day at this hour, Ihe m'Ul'H.',('llH'IH \('alll 
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Japanese quolity expert Dr, Kaoru 
lshikaw<l compliments Jim Deane's TQC 
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respecl ofcuslomers 
So mueh so. in facl. that the 191'10 

Japanese QlIality COUii.TCrJC(' invited 
Jim Deane. as llw division'squali1y 
manager. lo make a formal presclIla
tion on DIVU)'s achievemcnt ill TQC. 
Thal was a "nrst' for any 1I011-Japanese 
company. 11 was lhc best Irip 111 ,Jiill 
Dealw's business life. 

MUNICH, Germany:Trn transfers of 
one Cllstomer phone call! That must be 
some kind of record. It didn't happen 
here. Bul it might have..~ivcn (he situ
alion a year or so ago. especially in lhc 
case of Jin:it-time callers or when peopk 
are unexpectedly oul of the office. 

So. v,,'hen some cnlkrs (·omplail1t'd. 
Munich gOllhe message /\ TQe p.-ojC'Cl 
team researehed the problem and 
developed a response system that now 
requires no mon' lhan one lransl"t-r 
Either the call goes to SOIllt'one compt'

Stopping customer complaints atYHP are 
(from left) Yukihiko Nariki, Kazuo 
Kuchinomachi and Hideo Ohla. 

l('nlto answer the caHer or to a central 
sales coordinalor. one who is 11 ighly 
qual ifi~d by experience lO kllow where 
to lind the answer or 1he expcrt 

The system has drawn very positive 
rt'actions. Complaints have gone 
almosllo zero. and olher GCI"m<lll 

SLlIeS oflkes have used it as a model. 

TOKYO, Japan: "Upset" is hardly the 
word! The customer. localed in YHI' s 
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Weslern Area. eomplained slron.~ly 

thal data on the magnetic dise of its 
HP t 000 svslem had been deslroycd. 
And not for lhr firsl (ime. Pleasp iind 
and tix lhis problem forever' 

The HP district's customer engineer
ing It'elm soon found lhc eulpril: ehem
ical corrosion of alum inurn in t lw dise 
head. Bul whal lo do aboullhat? Mov
ing llle products out of the corrosive 
cllvironmenl would invitc other prob
kms and dissatisfa('( tOIl. The kant 
look lheir queslions to the YHP Escala
tion Culler whose mission is [0 analvze 
and solve difficult [edll1ieaJ problems 
They developed an aelion plan lhal 
called for continuous analySis and pre
ventive mainlenance by the cuslomer. 

1l worked. The cuslomel- is happy. 
Thc sales relationship eont inues 
stronJ~. And HP learned somelhing thai 
can be used to fix the problem bt'fore il 
happens 10 some othcr customer 

BRISTOL, England: Saturd(ly night 
fever! TIlt' follOWing leller. trom ARC 
Concrete Ltd .. says it all: 

"We lVould like to express ourgrati
Wde CJ nd apprectuUonjor rIle work 
carried out by Mr. GI!)11 Parkerand 
Mr. PhiiipMlIl1!/ord whilst they were 
illstalling our Hl'aOOO!Series 44. 

"Uqjort LHwtely. by Frida.l) 11 igllt rhelJ 
were [l1wlJle to get the so.lllt'Clre (taken 

.from ourSeries 42) to operate correctly. 
Philip rt'tllnled on SUIlIrdoy mornillg 
to chancJ(' lhc link cable. bul was still 
llrwIJle (0 get the sq/lll'wC to [Pork_ 

"Nevertheless. duc to l/Ieir e[(orls. 
bolh systef/ls were ll!Jalld rtHlIlillY by 
J0 !J.n!. on Sal urdCly. and my assis
tant anc11 were nble to res/ore all.files 
a nd to lest our s(!lItlJare jJuckages 
Oil SundulJ. therf?/ore inS[iriny//wl 
aU users would hovc access to thc 
sysfcm alld curry Oil their 1l()1'/)wl 

work (l/ 8:45 ([ 111 M()nd(j~J." 

YOllrs sincerely. 
n.v Gold-Operations COllI roller 

This cus[ornlT was salisllcd, but liP's 
challenge is to clt'tennine the rool calise 
and fix 1he process ollce and for all so 
lhere wOIl'1 be allY mort' \\wl'kenct work 
because of lhis probleJll_ 

SINGAPORE: Then' sill' was. IwrVOllS 
bUl smiling. shall ing hands wit IJ Lee 

Forwhom the 
phone rings 
Although Invented more than 100 
yean; ago, the telephone still is pTOb
ably the mightiest medium ofper
sonal communication (outside of 
coffee breaks, of course). It's such a 
great way to get things said and 
done. Or to get out ofdOing any
thing by switching the caller and 
hanging up. 

Customers complain about that, 
about being shuttled from person to 
person in the hope that someone 
can satisfy their requests_ In fact, 
problems in phone courtesy may be 
HP's main source of complaints. 

PoHteness is not the problem; tak
ing responsibility is. That is, make 
sure a call is forwarded to the right 
source of information, and follow up 
to make sure the caller was satisfied. 
Also: return phone calls promptly; 
answer other phones when the own
ers are away: and keep any prom ise 
made to a caller. 

In other words. take ownership of 
the problem until it is solved. Ifyou 
don't, who will? 

And iCyour calls have to be inter
cepted occaSionally by an answering 
machine or service, make the experi
ence as painless as possible for those 
trying to reach you. In your message, 
make it clear they've reached HP and 
you in particular-but don-t apolo
gize [or a recorded reply. Ask for a 
brief message so you can be armed 
with good answers when you return 
the call_ And if possible, leave the 
phone number of someone else who 
could help while you're out. 
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we're not kidding 
"Cuslom('r salisfat't ion' has bccome 
a kind of buzz-word phrasr. bUl HP 
has add('d hug(' amounts of elTon 
and resources tO~JVe it subslance, 
Here, in addition Wour man\' Iradi
Iional forms of ensuring prodUel 
and service quality, are somt' of the 
more prominent new programs: 
~ Total QualilyContro~'Commil
menlITQC): Bulidingqualily 
improvements thaI can be measured 
inlo every process-products, 
services and administration-is 
becoming an HP way of Ii fe through 
concerll'd training and experience, 
:- Customer Response Cenlers: 
Users ofHP producls lhrou~hout 

lhe world can now call cenlrallzed 
response centers for expt'rt help 
from learns of support specialisls, 
They're ready 10 solve problems on 
HP systems and applicat ions and 10 
provide remote hardware diagnosis. 
,~ Customer Information Cenler: 
This new U.S. Field Operations 
center provides quick answers 10 
potent ial customers who caU HP 
Current cuslomers can ,gel updales 
on products lhrough a tdemarket
ing service. 
,) Software Evaluation and Migra
tion Centers: Two cenlers have been 
established to convert or "migrale" 
existing software to programs 
lhal run on lhe new HI' Precision 
Architeclure machines Tests are 
arranged early in the development 
process, at both HP and customer 
siles. and the results are fed back 
to labs and marketing. 
o Customer Escalat ion Cen leI'S: 
When a cuslOm('r has a major prob
I('m. lhe cavalry comes in. All npces
sary support resources are qUIckly 
pulled together fmm throughout HP, 
lin Europe. this activity is done al 
Country Response Centers,) 

And coming soon: a Customer 
Feedback System thaI will syslemat
icaUy leI enIHies know problems Ihal 
need to be fixed-permanently! 

\11-: \~I HE 



YOUR TURN
 
Measure readers share 
their views on matters of 
importance to employees. 

WW III: 
Inevitable? 
[re,ld \'Our article ahout John Fitz· 
pat rick with greal intere!>t. haVin,l( pre
Viously secn and enjoytd the movie, 
Top GUll. John is a trulv gifted (lnd 
remarkable man. wllllOut a doubt. Olle 
of-John's quotes. however. dislurbs me 
grrally: "My West Genllan colleagues 
know thalthey're just cannon-toddel
ill the IWXt world war. "I kel very fright
ened that our military' personnel see 
World War III as a l'lTlailHV 

Many people work very hard to make 
sure World War III WOld happcn. Prr
haps if we put as much t'mTl!;,y inlo 
solVing lhe UlI(krJying problelm.i Ihat 
an: the CalIse oj war as we pu t into prc
paring; ourselves for t h(' "inevi table" 
war. \ve could turll OUI- thinking (and 
perhaps the thinking of mankind) 
around. Anol her world war would 
destroy most, if not all. lif!' Oil our 
planet [prayJollIl is wrong. 

KATHY WEILEH 
Palo Alto, California 

Setting the record 
straight on China 
I would Iikc to ex(enc1 my sincere COlll

pliments to Measuw for its fairnrss 
in publishin,~lcttns to the editor. but 
Robert Moudry's 1l"tter in the March
April issuc contailwd inaccuracies 
and a lack of kllowlecl,~e about HP's 
international business acl ivi ties, 
espeCially ill ChirHl. 

If HI' had chosrn to be an "isolation
ist" company, apprehrnsive or the polit
ical and cultural differences in the 
many countries wherr we do almost 
half 0111' husinf'ss_ many of us would be 
out ofajob Intf'rnationaltwde. tech
nology transfer and manufa('turin~on 
a global basis are natural pht'nomella 
in this businf'ss_ In fact. it migh t be 
ttlf' primary answer to our survival. 
11 lIP, being basically a nOll-political 
firm. decided to pick and choose which 
countries to do business in. based on a 
high standard of inte,~rlty. few would 
come up "squeaky clean," including 
the U_S. 

No one is proposingsllpport or exten
sion of ('ornmunism when Wf' do busi

ness in C11ina. But the lJ S. and Illost of 
the "free world" rt'(·o.l?nize the f'xis(enc(' 
emel nnporlalll'c ol'Chirla and its more 
I han one bill ion people Assisl iIl,~ I h,11 
counlry in industrial developmenlls an 
almost universally dCl'epl,lble prLlclic(' 
ill order to il1lTeaSe I'riendly relations 
,md reduce th(' risk oj ('OIlJ]jcl. I'eopk 
at HI' should tLike pride ill contribuling 
to Ihis process 

Transfer of teehnolo~v lO China bolh 
by law anel by practi('e is wry Ii mitf'd 
Andjobs are not being transferred. 
China business. like (hat in most coun· 
lries outside the lJ S .. is incremental 
business. The minimulll manufaclur
ing now taking place in China is CXdll

sivelv for the Chinese market. [n ral't, 
lhe high level of irnportntion of HI' 
products into Ch ina creales and sup
ports TIIany of our jobs elsewhere. Low 
labor cost is a very minor reason why 
companies like HPdecil!e 10 manufac
l LIre olfshoJ'e Tllat s only a bene/Hill 
labor-intellsive industries The real 
obJe('tivc is to c:xpand and avoid 
restrictions to markets. 

SYCORENSON 
lntereonl inl'lItal Operat ions 

Palo Alto. California 

No, HP is not 
losing it 
everywhere 
[may not read everything carefully from 
cover to cover in l\,1t>(!slIr('. hul [clo look 
rorward to receiving it and feel it is well 
done and an effective means of commu
ni<'alioll for employeC's. [ always enjoy 
the "You rTu rn " section. This lime. 
however. 1must respond to the letter 
entitled, "Are Wf' lOSing it ever)'\vhere')" 
I read this letter and fel t [ was hearing 
things from someone who thinks the 
('ompany owes him sometlling. and 
[his kind ofattitude really gels my goat. 

Sincf' 1970. [ havf' seen much change 
at HP. a lot of it for the beller There 
have been really good limrs. and some 
not so good. We all join in the celebrat
ing whell thin~s are going well. and we 
have also sUTV'lVed the rougher periods. 
I say. think about the latter and ask 
yourself what kind of spot wouJdvou 
bf' in if the HI' way had Ilever existed. 
Would you slill have aiob? Would yOll 

be going to tlw hank with your prOlit
sharing check? 

[look the slale!Hcnl, "HI' is a fact'
less company that cares less <lIHlUI its 
peop](" personally, and resenl it From 
looking al the tedlTJolo~v,l(ains we have 
made ami the bllsillesses we an' in. I 
don't think our peoplt' are IWil1,~ Imnct· 
culli.'d I cannot relale to caring about 
free donuts ('very morning and wondcl 
why haVing a pound of dough in your 
stomach would nlf'an so much to anv
one. The picnics werT greaL but [et's 
consider thaI rnanagclIlcl1ll11igl1! han' 
cut people instead of free .get-togethers. 
To me, that is caring 

['m not the kind 01 pt'fson who sces 
t he world through rose-('o!on:c1 glasses. 
but I do feel that taking a positive look 
at solving our problems helps us to gel 
on with lhe business 01 contributing to 
the bendil or ourselves and the com
pany. AfleraJi. isn't that what we're 
being paid to do? 

KAREN VIElmA 
Cupertino. California 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about some
thing you've read [nMeasure? 

Send us your thoughts. We want to 
share your opinions and com ments 
with more than 82,000 other 
employees. 

Ifyour letter is selected for pub
lication, you'll receive aMeasure 
T-shirt. (Be sure to send us a return 
mailing address and indicate your 
T-shirt size-unisex small, medium, 
large or extra-large.) 

Address letters via company mail 
to Editor, Measure. Public Relations 
Department, Building 20BR, Palo 
Alto. Via regular postal service, the 
address is Measure, Hewlett-Packard 
Company 20BR, PO Box 10301, Palo 
Alto, CA 94303-0890. Try to limit 
your letter to 150 words. We reserve 
the right to edit letters. Please sign 
your letter and give your location. 
Names will be withheld on request. 

May-June 1~)S7 



HP wants its voice to be heard in the increasingly 
popular world of sports marketing. And through its 

international sports programs, the company is proving 
to be a multi-dimensional player. 



I t may be ont' ofHP's besl-kt'pt 
st'crets. but for the past several 
yt'ars. the company has performed 

like a decathlon athlete with its diverse 
internat ional sports-market in.!! el forls_ 

In many respects HP is a relalive new
comer 10 lhe world of sports. Bul it has 
come off the bench in recent years to 
become an all-slar performer in an 
impressive list of cream-of-the-crop 
events. including the OlympICS, World 
Cup soccer. lhe America's Cup yacht 
race. the Tour de France bicycle race 
and assorted prokssionallennis 
lournaments. 

Why all this interest ill sports') For 
one. as many other companies are now 

-:lll;lrtg. _ 1"\ 11 "01 'n n vld 
'h It pu IWllyr, r -,,-1t1J llll' III I 

more convent ionalmarketing or 
promol irmal programs don't. 

TC'nnis, which represcnts HP's larg
est overall sports program, hns an 
international appeal and major lourna
ments are held year-round in almosl 
1~\'cl\'fUUnlrvlflr 11_",1 I:lIlllIT' O\;r1rJd. 
'nll!.'!-l i1 roll c1 1 II:!! ,IJ hi - (tIl 'm i~ 
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spectators and rccreal ional hackers
prokssionals and managers-lit well 
with the type of audience! IP is trying 
to reach Ihrough many of its advert is
ing campaigns. including the curn'IIl 
"What Jf' television commercials. 

Rec-ognizll1g this, III' in 1984 entered 
inlo a.greemenls wi lh the Association 
of Tennis ProfeSsionals IATPj and the 
Women's International Tennis Associa
tion (WITAllo provide them with HP 
equipment and customized software lo 
rank all professional tennis players On 
the men's side alone, lhis means rank
ing more than 1.000 AT!' players com
peting on 111(' international circuit in 
both singles and doubks each week. 

HI' also hus played a sponsOrin,!! role 
in a number ofpro[essionallennis 
tournaments heJeI in the U S, and 
Europe HI-"s Jirsl tournamenl aet ion 
came last year althe Liplon 1J1lC"flla
tional Players Championship in 
Florida. As onr of !lIe world's most 
I 'L. glOB!:> IlnU;; -nt,. Iht' WIII"l 

11 nl 1'1. Im,llllj·IIIL.' ~~I 

S 1.65 millioIl, and it anraclt'd the top 

men and women players It also pro
vided some national and local visibility 
through eustonwr events, ccnler-collrt 
signs and free program advertising. 

Al the Rome International Tcnnis 
Championships Ihis May, Hl'was to be' 
the official ('omputcr pari ner orTnur
IlClmrnt Diret'tor Antonio Monduzzi 
of the Halion Tennis Feckration, This 
evenl is sig;niflcant because it's lhe 
/irst time several HP entities-lLaly. 
Germany. Palo Alto Dallas and 
HPSA-have collaborated 10 provide 
complete computrr servicc ror an 
international tournan1l'nt. 

Bul it's nol simply demographics 
that cklermine thr potential ntlradive
ness of sporting events from a markel
ing slanctpomt. Another major 
consideration is how HI' equ ipmenl 
call aclually bc put to usc in connection 
with different sports 

Most of HP's sponsorships are "in 
kinel," meanillg the company re('eivcs 
thE' same publiCity rights as payin,e; 
sponsor>; by supplying C'q L1ipment. 
srrvicc and support i I1stf'ad of c(lsh. 



In Germanv. HP will provide scoring and statistics lor more than 20 events this yeor, including tennis, golt and gymnastics, 
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sports. like tennis. techllological 
advancfs allow for inCre<lSfd liSt' 01 
HI-'"s high-t('ch eqllipTT1fnl. 

Anfr signing ag;reemclIls with the 
ATP Hnd WITA, lIP went to work on a 
software package. called liP (JROMAI-'. 
that manages llle business tasks 01 any 
size professionallennis IOUrnallH'llt. 
It is designed for use on liP's Vt'(' Lra 
personal computt'r. and has Iwlped 
organizers run a numbt'r of sll(Tessl ul 
tournaments, inclllclin~ Lipton. the 
In(frnaUonal'l't'nnis Hall of Fame ill 
Newport. I{hock Island, and tllt'Vir
gillia Slims Championships ill New 
York. lIP also has developed a SOpll]st i
(,<tted on-line press-infonnat ion system 
for tht' ATP lhat providc's detailed bio
graphical data and slat ist ics 011 l1Iore 
than 400 playfrs. 

In addition, HP computers will be 
lls{'d to automate the 19H7 Olympics 
Festival in :'-Jorth Carolina 

The natural eonnl'ctioll bC(Wt't"ll HI' 
equipment and sports evellts. and the 
resulting visibility it afforcls. have Ird a 
numher ofinlfrnalional HP rnlities to 
clt'velop their own programs. 

In France. tht· company has played a 
major role in the TOLir de France bicycle 
racc each yt'ar since 1984. and has 
been involved in tennis. golf and 
squash proj:(rams. 

liP Germanv, which this year will 
partici pale in'more Ihan 20 sports 
events. first becanlt" involved in sports 
activit irs in 1984 wllf'n askert 10 sup
port the 1985 European Baskt'tball 
Championship wirh a press and tele
vision information systl:'Jll 

Thl:' hardware and soft ware used for 
basketball have st'rvec\ as the basis for 
similar scoring and slatistical systems 
used in tennis. gol1 and g,vmnastics, 
all of which are televised to spectators 
at home 

"We are seekin.~ ways {() enhance our 
television inlerface so that I4raplJ ics 
such as national flags or statistical 
charts are included with the broadcast. 
and we want to enlarge Ill(' overall sys
tcms so thaI even I organizers have 
access to more timelv and v<lluable 
information about lht'ir tournaments, . 
said f'ulk Kurzt'ndoerfer, who as a sys
tem engineer in Boblingen is respollsi
ble for sports-soft ware ckvelopmen t 

liP in the Uni1('dl\il1~domalso initi

Mav-Jullt' I!elK7 

HP hopes international tennis events like the Suntory Japan Open with Ivan Lendl, above, will 
put it on the receiving end of more customer inquiries and increased sales. 

alcd its first sporls-reJatt'cl program 
two years ago when it be('anw th(' lIIajor 
sponsoror('venlssta,l.(cd by IheAma
leur SWimmin~Association(lnd the 
J<:nglish Schools Swimming Associa
tion Thou,gh this sponsorship dot's 
not adually involve the use of HI' equip
ment, through it HP has aclliev('d rela
tively inexpcllsive national attention 

"'1'11(' rt'al value Lo thl" COlnpany is in 
the exposure wc gain on national teleVi
sion and radio, which well excceds 
the amount of mOll('y we paid into 
the sponsorship," said Roger Payne. 
UK Sales public relations manager 

Whilf lhe U.S oftcn is viewt'd as 
bt'ing a sports-crazed counlry, a prr
vailing intt'rest in athlet ic c'ompelition 
throughout other parts of the world 
translales more and mor(' into market
ing opportunities. And it's a surl" bf'l 
thnt HI-' will be there to convfrt manvol 
them into marketing victories. • 

-GeJle Endicull 
(Gene Endicott. senior press rda

tions represenluUve, quali/ied ro write 
t/lis swr!JJor Measure due to h LS exten
sive research c!f rIw local spurts pU9<'s 
10okingJor mention qf HP. /('5 a dirt!) 

.lob, blll sOnlelJod.l(S qot to do it.) 
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Visited the \VhUe llouse (lnd Supreme 
Courl Clwmbers 

Ihave seen rite Sella/e Clw rnbers./i 1/ 
wit!l serwlOrs 

Seen lIle Library Q{Congress 
1havejlowll Ilear t!le Great Arch in 

SI. LOllis 
Been atop Ihe Wasl!inglonll,,1onlll1lelll 

and Empirc Stfl(C Building 
1hflVC seen i 11(' Sta/uc QI Liberl~) ([nd 

Areh 0/ 1rilllnph 
Crossed the Go/dell Onle 

Wi/I! mc /idlrJ CUllsciow; (Jnd !I'i/I! 
illsqlficicri ( ancsllles(o. 0 

llelLrosurgeull O/lCC drilled (j hole in 
Ill!) skull. inserted a/wlloill/llbe 
dpep wi/hill I7Il) bmin. clI1d./i-ozc 
lesiolls inlhe l!1a/aTlllLS 0/ /Tty brwll 

[Follly rlwl were lilt' clecpest lllOu71d 
/(:/i me b~J a ncuros[lrgcOlI 

1haL)C willlPssed riOls nll3i>rkcle!) 
FeU I he pungcn/ oelor (~J /co rqns slillg 

11111/10SC and cllront 
JInd my e!j('sjilled with le(ns 
1h(we see/1 policc /)!) I/lt' blls/onci 

in }'nris 
Hal'e ridde/1 in (/ (ruin (ll{/ of soldiers 

1/1 Portu.fjn/ 
Ilw [1C seC/1 (l man drellc/1l'd ill I)(ood 

ill Al1ls/erd(lIl1 
H(ld TIt!) nrc IIIH'a(elled bLI a prosl iltlle 
[ h(lI)(' 1)(>('/1 bru/ally nU(jcked in n 

rllc71/nlllOspiWI 
Beell o/)sert'cd./orn montll bt) « SOL,je( 

pSL)clliotrisl 

,. 
."t; 

l/tone b('(~n iqjecteel witll TllOmzlllc 
(l rI c1 S 1('/CIZ i 11 C 

Token Ucl1iurH. Vn/lllll1. Ar/u Ill'. 
,IVOLl(j riC>. 

UdUIlC, tVlolinatme. Cony(,T1till Clnd 
IIClldol 

[ IHH't' (~/lempcedsuicide 
J InlL'c ll!nfcl1ed a good /i·iclld dic 

[ !It([le riddcll illille back scul Q/ a 
police car 

MU Iwnds s/wek/ed ill /w fldc!!l):" 
111(l[;(' 'idden in (I dwu/feur-dllvcll 

Urnollsille 
/ fWlle becn irwesU(jnled hI) I/IC Sccret 

SerL'icc 
Iken rc rJl ()l >eel I{() III Cl (ra in i II 

JiOrJ]Wlio 

[lwL'ebeell del1ied ellimilce (on bur 
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Experiellced discrirnlJWl101l ill (l cok 
ill So n Pm /lcLscn 

/ !wl'espcllt Cllli9!lIslJil'crillfj ill CI 

Cnl1lbri(/{w (11Ila hWnd 
Spellt Ct niqlllll'tift brcwU rwops 

{jlwrdinq thc £Clslcr nlwnlier 
I hCll'e sperlt Cl Ili,qlll ill Cl mornli IInI 

Idtll £3ulqoftu/l [>C(l,SWtrs 

Ifol't' llilclilliked ClCroSS FruIH'(' 
I hal'e reccil'ed Cl Turkish Imlll (lIld 

I1lClSSOf/<' ill fslUn/)ltI 
DrLlllkCl!JeerU( OklO/Jerlc'sl ill :\IIlJlicll 

1 hal'e !](UllCCl Il'tlh ([ lC'CHlICUI 11'llo losr 
/wrlwHlly ill U ~'I:(Jzi corl('t'llIrurioll 
C(Jmp 

Beer IPillt a nUlIl 1l'110 /0.'0111 is nil rrd 
Irr orre 

I hCll'<' wkcn cc![lee ll'ilil (I rnu Il 1('/10 
qrell' tip irr pre-Sol'icl [~lIssiu 

Luncll LPUIl Cl mall Lt'll() IC'(lS ('(IIJ(llre(/ 
b.t/ rhe German nrllly til \\'orlcl \\'nr /I 

f IWI'e had dinller wirh (l mC1I1 1l'/lOS(' 

/1(1 nels rrlldlcn~ Wl'n' crippled lJelllr(' 
Ill' was 25 

Dined willl a mCln Lt'lW dctilllC'd ro IJ[, (I 
J\..fqiorGer!cml 

[ hCll'e knou'n as a [WlJ n 111(111 killed 
ill \/ie/rw11! 

I knou' mell It'110 hat't' SLlrt'Il'Ct/ 

[hcwesllared Cl seat ldrll (In dC(jnnl 
LondonJas/l iOIl model . 

Roomed w Uh lPorki ng cI (lSS SOli til 
Afrimns 

1hm'e sa/lJeside Jane Fondc! 
I haul' receil'ed correspoll(/cllce.lrOIl1 

Marsha Mason and Katllerinc 
Hepburn 

Rec('il'ed (t leUer signed b!) UOllald 
Reagan 

Jhape shaken hands with (l Nobel 
laureate 

Dined with an1ndian clrier 
[ ha l)e seenjlares light Ow skies Ol'er 

Northern Israel 
SeenJire on the beaches ql TeI /\t'it' 

I have/cd pigs al daybreok, rrlOll'('c/ 
wheat SI Ilbble t ill dusk 

1 hal'e cur weeds in fields OrSllOli/der
higll SO!) beans 

Combined oars and shelled carll 
1hal'e sold .qree/illg (ards ami 

Chris/mas holly 
Mopped.lloors (HId painled /Oiler slalb 
( IWl1e delil1cred lite daily newspaper 
Worked as a pa(llter. 1'(1Il dftl'Cr (l nd 

warehouseman 

[/!W'{' 11'(li/cd Inl>lcs (Hid lC'ns}lCc/ 
dis/H'S 

[Ilw'('u'orkcd as (III illduslrial 
('IlCji /lcer (j /lel complw'r /)m91 CI Jl! Iller 

IIrCll'c IJrouC!crtsl 11('lt'S Oil 1I1(' mdio 
[ /](11 'C cJ('l'eloped fJ roq rn rn s for se11 ior 

C[flZ('Il:-' 
Super! 'iscd prf'SC'!WO/'(Hj(' ell ildrell 

f hCll'(' s(ltc!inl nppllcd IltrzIlICI1WII( '" (/1 

\VUS!tlllqWII 1:nll'('rsrl!/lfl 51. LOUIS 
.'Vuc!car pill/.",ics C/lld r('l'oi u rioll (/( 

(krkeicll 
[ IIc!l'(, srltdied JllllqiC/ II p.... I/Cllo[ocJl/ 

(/( SOIlO/)!(l S/CII<' Colle!/c 
J IICll'(' srtlcli('c! clClinq (If u/illc' 

l'llleri( (lit COIISI'I"I'ClWI"I/ 
/hCll'<' sit/died pW(IIiIl~/Il'irilall 

old rnw;rcr 
I /IW'C lwowd BASIC fo a IllCln IdlO 

losl boll1 11 IS I<'qs 
Token a pcrson l!'illl [)own 's SI/IUiroIllC 

10 rile sYlJlplltlrl!/ 
( Iln['c rzdl'()('wed oll/w!lfll! 01 (I !IOUIl.tl 

TIIall u';11I (ereIJrctl {Jcds!/ 
f 1[(11'(' ll'orkcellll~/lt'(/!i 0!l C!J dlS(llJrlilll 

alldSSI 
I /w('e sold pnin!ill{jS I PCI t/Heel 
COIll]Josed lu 11('S O/ll/IC piallo 
[ll(l('c)wllnll'd u'lllr /(lIClllcd 

rn uSlCla n.'" 
P/Cllwd n solo on Ill<' barUoII(' IlOrn 
I !tw't' re('('(['('<1 n sWlldillg Ol'wioll 

.lor a fJ<,rlOnItWlce 
Helped ldrll CI play ill (l prqf{>ssiOllol 

IIJearcr 
f hw'e so/ocd inc/ s/)w!l u irplculC 
PICllWd (e/l1lis Oil a ('/l(llltfJ[(JlI.... /llfJ 

len rn 
JllUl'e published poc'lnl I }Wl'£' INiuCIl 

Pallnedfor{jo/d III til(' ('cllilornin 
Mot/H'r Lock 

11lCI('e liqhr('(l ('(tlld/cs (If Ill(' alrur 
Lcd [)eMoICII) Imljs til prmj<'r 
f I1W'(' spokclI IO./[L'(' rllOllS(tlld people 
Lcd WI (lu(/irorilll1l 01 B(J~I Scollrs ill 

III(' 1J1e(/!/l' /0 111('.IIWI 
I Ilw'C9UfJlblcd alllli,q/u III L(ls \'e9c1 .... 
SCCIl Ille SI( IIrhc LdlUc plClljinfllJriclge 
IlIal'(' IlllrHnl/ur /rldiCHI llrrOldlCUc!S 

ill Jndin rIa 
Hiclckn II\(' rctiL... 1O I\nrrk(jk('(' 
I Ilm'c90llC'lll'() Il'e('k.~ HI h([jIl-C'O(lll/rtj 

ll'il<!crIlt'ss 
!lm'cSIl'lHIlI11 rllc:\fcdU('rr(UW(HI S('n 
f IWl'e lliked croSS-COlt/llftj ill 111(' 

S ierr(j (llld )'OSCrI! 1/(' .\'CII iorlCl/)orcsls 

l/ikt'd III lilt' ,'\/nlicr/WrTl 11111l(' 
SI1'lssAlp:-. 

/ /I(II,.. /ukf'd/Ilrr[j lPIi1t'~ Ill/Ill' 
(;rlllul Tdolls 

Skied dllLl'IlIIlt'J((cc (([ l/cCH'C1l1.t1 
\ 'n lIclj 

I !lTC/dl/wcd I'lli lkw I\ClfJpo/rorl1 
111t'1 IlIt'N:-'ilt/ 01 C(lli/ornin 

Il'c IJl'CII wk:elllor 1111'IIUIlII/ felorclnl 
1'1'1' bet'll cold J'1't'd(lIlI' rllirtf/:-'l('/lldl 

Il'en' I/tcorcr il (llllj I rI1pfJssil>il' 
/ 1'''/)(,f'/1 /nIJI'lf'rl W}H'loirl, dCjSWIlL[ 

n nd ,~pflSClC. 

Sclllzopl1 r('llic IIlld I1W Ilic dcprcssi 1'[' 

Illm'(' rll'icc CO IIC/llcwcI cl'wlJrul polsll 
:\Ild k,WlI' hOit'/olldll Il/l' CWI!J(' 

l/llH'('lI'(dked mUll!) (( :-.oIll(lfl) rnd(' U1 
['WIll !?e!jt':-,.\'clflOllnl Se((s/wl"C' 

I/trl('('/J('('n j(l U'Url( Cll 13C(l( h 
-Joll .'\J llsser 

lin hh t'h~hl ,\t';lrs 
\\'jlll Hewlelt
I'al'k'lro. ,Jon 
has worked ,1~ a 
on t'IO(JI11l'lllal 
('nI2,1I1('('1'. a 

progr<\lIlllH'r 
and now is a \'an 
drllt'f illtht' 
Worldwilk eus
tOllln Support 
Operat ion at 
\Idvlit'ld Mall in 

:\lClunlain View, ('alilorlli,L Hl- has a 
dt'~rl'e in histon' from tIll' UllinTsi!.\· 
01 Caldornia-lkrkl'le\' a Ot',l!,ITe in 
ps~·tllol()!o!y frulll SOllClll1<l Slate 
COlle.~I' and complell'd l he COlllpU lrr 
lrainil1~ proW<lm allhe ('niter for 
ITldt'p('Jl(lt'nt I.earninj.! Jon de\'olt's 
IIll11'1l of hIS 11'('1' lime IO\\Tiling poriI')' 
and prost' and hopes soon 10 publish a 
['OIItTllon 01 poelry Sinl't' paint in.!! is 
also a hobb\' or his. he s considering 
IlIuSlr,llil1{!, lhl' book himself.) 
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When HP's Board of 
Directors welcomed 
three new members 
March 20, two of 
them already felt 
quite at home. 

Mav-Jlllll' I~JH7 

Walter Hewlett (left) and David Woodley Packard bring 10 the company the second 
generalion 01 Hewlett-Packard leadership as members oflhe Board of Directors, 

'I\vo of liP's new din:c1ors-1 )avid 
WoodIn' l'ackard and Wallu Hal rv 
Hewl~tt-rl~lJle1l1IJerlWing pari orsol t
ball games and penny hUllts as clJ il
c!rcn at HI' picnics lllOIT Ilmll :)0 yt'ars 
ago, Tllt'y rCl1lt'lll!Jr!' being "[urned 
loosc" in lilt' HI' labs when t heir clads 
tot~cllhel11 along (0 work 011 \\wek~nds 

This s~('ond-,gent'rationllewle It
Pal'lwrd It'acler.ship is coming hOJ]H' 
in a way_ TIlt'ir stol'ies art' lilt neall'iy 
woven into the past oltltc company. 

Ttl(' (IiiI'd nt'w l11t'l11lwr, Donald E 
Pelerscn (scc photo, pagc J71. also wei, 
comed 10 the hoard :'Y1arch 20, is cer, 
tainly well LJual ifiecl. ('wn it Iii,,; 11 islory 
with lhl'companyuOl'sld rl1('Ol1lpaSS 
his wtlOle IiIrtil1H' l)on,ilcll\·lcrSf'il. 
60. began his cal eel' al Ford Motor 
COl11pclllY in 194~) <lnclloday is chair
man of the board andehiel eX('('lllive 
oflkt'r Aftcr helping 10 establish the 
produ('t-plannin,~dcp;lrlmclll, he wel1t 
onto playa substantial role in dewlop
mg one of [ht, company's lllOst sun l'SS

ful ('ar5- the MlI~tang. lie holds;l 
bachelor's ckgn'c illll1l'('ilallical 
engineering 1'1 (]111 1I1e Un ivnsi Iy oj 

\1l,,'a.shingtol1 and ,1 l11<lSIU'S clf',l!;rpf' 

in lJusilwss arll11inislral ion lrom 
Slantord University 

The Ihree jOined "Ihc boarel all!'I' ('Olll
pany co-rounder Billl howle( I ami Yo 1\0
gawa r:Jectl'i!' Corporal ion PreSident 
Shozo Yokogawa reI in'cI February 24,1\ 

Ill'W po<,ilioll was (llell addl'd. 11IlllgiJ1j.!. 
(he lO[alnumher ot dinTlors [0 17' 

David Woodle\' l'ackard, 46, a Grcek 
scholar willJ a Ph, [) in classics lrom 
Harvard, hdS milllV lm'mOlICS 01 

growlllg lip ill and aroulld HI', 
The thing Iw rt'IlH'llllwrs most is 

",going to the HI' picnics year al trr year 
II clllcmbcr [lw penny h un Is, TI1I:'y'd 
havc a pile orsawcllls! full 01 p('nnics 
and nickels ror t hi' k ids to scramble 
around in. F:ven alter I was much 
100 old to play] COlli iJllll'd 10 ye,l!' 
al [ef veat." 

As he /2.1TW up around HI', David 
I leve' I' fell compelled 10 benJllll' an 
englll('t'f. I It' did, 110w('ver. develop, 
at age ]0. all in!rll'sl in tln'lronics. 

In addition to his own I,lb beJlch in 
the l'ackarcls' baSpIl1Pnt, 1](-> spe'll( 
wt't'kt'nd hOllrs with his rathcr and 
other(,ll~il1l'lTS."Tlwy'r1jllst Illrll me 
loose in the lab I probablyexaggerale 
this in my memory, but I think I wa.,; 
pretl)' l.!;ood at dpuronks at a very 
yOllllg age," 

David, I be' o[(Il'S( or lIlt' rour 1'<H'kard 
chHdrt'n, \WL1[ Oil 10 worl, 1'01' HI' Ihl n' 
summers during hi,l!:h-sdIOOI. He spcnl 
OIle veal' on lhc asst'Illblv lillC. OIl(' Oil 

th(· test lillt' and (llle 111 the ~tlJck room 
in tilt' building at :395 r'<1[.(C 1\'111l !{oad 
il1 Palo AHo (Ihe old administ rat ive 
building. now parl of S l,lnlorcll'ark 
Division), 
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Dave Pockord, choirman of the boord 01 Hewtett-Pockard, and l,A Wilson, chairman of the 
boord of the Seattle·based 80eing Company, have a pre-board meeting chat, 

Ikl'IlI<TldSIClIlIOlrlllllll'I"II: 111111 

lilt' Itll';1 01 hl'( nllllll~ ;11l dl'( I rit,;" 1'llt;1 

11('1'r ..\111'1 "I'I'illt:,l!I'llllUld 11<11, 1I1l11 

olH'dl'(lin'lllllr:Ol' 1111 111)(1"( 1l1!'1 1111' 

IH"';:{ lourudll'l!.I',II'dr" 1H'r1('1 I(l, d 1<1 

s\\'i{('h to a It-"" illll'Il"I' IlldJIW 

malllt'Jl1al it'" 
~() 1111\\' did d Illdlh('lll;ilH" 1ll.1I"1 I lid 

up sillcl\'illl!,l,red, ) 

II !'l',tlll'\\';I"J11 "\1( il ,III IIT,III"Il,t1 

chol('!' 1\11' l!.rdln!IlHlI h('r [I )<1\'('" 

IlH)lhl'rltdll~h{(;1 ITk \\'1Jt'f1 I II d_" 01 

chile! SIH'\\'Ollld ll'lIu,,"1 Irll's,,1 (;n'l k 

I1wthol0!2;.I'. I "Ilrollt'tl III ;111 dJI( 11'111 

CreeK cia"" mhll!,11 "("II,,nIIH'1 .III"" 

[had "ut'll plt-asllli IlIt'lll<Jrll''- ,,1111\ 

,e.ralldmllt h('r s l!.rt·'11 "I"rlt " 

]kSlill\ (001, Its ('llIlT"I' dlnl 1):,\ Id 

\ITIII Oll In (\1['11 oIllal Iwlor" dl t;rt'( III 

dassil's Ilnnl SI:lllCllrll UIlII'!'I"II\, 

ancllaln. a 1'1'1 [) lrolll HoIrl,lrd III 

Iht's,HTH" Ikld 

He sl'ltll'd Illto till' (oil' OIUIIIIl'I'''lll 

prolessor fill' Ihl' 1)('.\111'11 \".1." 1111'\ 111e: 

rrolllllH' LJIlII'no.;llV III ( ;11111'1111.1 .Ii LIl" 

:\nl!,l'iI'''-II'Ilt'l'l'!H' 1;1\,~lll Cf~I'k I,. 

Cl1a]>('1 Hill, 1\'luT(' 111' Il'IIIIITti lIll ,1.1'-' 

"Il'~al lilt' :llil'('r~illlll\,'lllllll-.Illllln;1 

WllIk <II Ch.qJlI 11111 III I lllll 1lC,1l1 11 

I\'(Hlld 1)(' tun 1011;1\" ;[llllllllllll'l III I111 

ek)l; \1'I 11 H I 11. s" 11<' J! \ I n ll.l.." Ii ,," Ill' 
1000 !'fllIlpllll'l. pIll~r.llllll\l't1II1, 

(;rel'!-, .I1pl1;I1), IIJl\n!tll' II'l'UIIll,,] ,IIILI 

c!nl'10J!('<! .I1.1l1~lld~I'I,ll) 111II'11Ill1l!J,' 

('OJ\lpU[CI a"kt'dqlll'''liflll"al1d Illl' 

00111l!11l1'- 11.ld 1".\11'-1\' I III (;", i, 
\ '- II I I I I'll '- , -I II l)l 1)0. I 'III h ,Ill ( ) n QI 

ll,d E'Illljllll"lll \1,,"111.1< I"r, ~ (( 1f',\I' 
1",1' Ill' II< 'I' 11!II,dll ,,,Id 1·\ ": Ill"'-I 
"1,,11'111'- 11'(1'1-' :,111111 r",lllI.., 1IIIILldICl~ 

I'rtlH I Illll.1 )',Ikl .tlll! 1I11 \ 'III'" "11.1' 

",I''<lllbll\,IIII.1 lI[ldl 1111"11.1111' 1>1 

IllIl II" ~I "I' Ilb 

·TllJ"l'''1.0I1'-,IlC,u.1J1' dl'lld, dIu "1.111 

,1l;.Illllr'"11 ,,' ['711' Il ,\[H! d, "I [..1 II r! .Ill 
1'11111"1\' 11<'11 I" I '-"n,t! (l'IIIPlllt'! III)" 

"lllnl.ll" 111,-,"llll'.III\ \1111,11('11" 

1'1111\ 11.1',('1111 1IIIIl'lllptU\''C'- !luill lil, 

J i 1-"" 1 [I H) 111.11 11111' ... III III '- I, ( I II' 1 ' \\' '11 I, 
,-llllp 1111.".., \III!'- fiJi:" \1.1111 "lllw'-,' 

11," \\" S,!JloI"r!1 ( l"llIHI" 1",'1' lilll\ 

!l"III~ lI""d 1> •• "I lIl,I;'I---=; ,III' 1,11101, 111'

1II,[-j'(Ile:\II:Il(;nlk 1.,1111',llltlfkhflW 

(J[ It" 11\\ F1I r t d ,JJ I {In ~lll,j ~ Ib'. I II .... ~'. ... 

It ill I" I10I\{ <'IIlr-r 111.111 ,lll.oIl\{ 1 111\\ 

II WIlli " 1"1111' 1)I'olld \\,i1'1 I lit ,,11, I[ 

I n' !.:fl I {, II III '-PIf , 11 lC 'II : 1I 'III I ).1 I " ~, 

"'<11'- \\,ill' I [!.:I'I III' Idl.III"llllillll 

11),11 !(OI:ldll,-,.,III'IIIPI:" I {"'IIHI\ 

ILI( h----"llloI II" lil"fIJI< 11" ,,\,,11 III 111,11" 

lll.ldl II p,,",-IlJiI-j('1 IIIc' ,,,' III \1 1:.11 [ III 

dOIII~ IIJlI.\1 

\\.t1I,'r I I II k'II. 12 ,,, ,I!, dill I II,r Il: 

1hI ( t" II iI' I i" I ( "I III )J , I , '1 "\" '- I" I' el 

1-:1 ,,' .111 h ii' II\{ 1-]11111.1111l1' , I I, 
.... JII II <I .... Illt ''''' l tl III ..... I IIIII \~. I r h ! ! I ~ I I rJ 

IllIl'-I(I,J"~1 pi ''1('( I".IIII,IIIC 11)(1'1, 

11'IItI1,( llllld,,~.. 

l!1· ... d,III"I'IIl:::h.lreil'. II' .lllll,,"II, 

1\.11'1' 1""llpf"q 11111 j'[I" "'-""1~'d IIIlI"-I' 

Bill Hewlett, director emeritus, talks with HP 
board member Shirley Hutstedler. 

1,i1d,II,1 lod'l' IOjlel.lI.tlJi\'-t'''''llolr~,' 

11111" I( .il 1 I 1)(' I I I' rJ I '- ;ll]( I I d I lilt!" I ('\ I 

"0'11' I" ,111(\ III 1<1111111\ 0111'.1'- III S( ilol· 

.11"lllp Ill,'lllll~111 1)<'.lld('(\ "i~llili(dillh' 

hI 111\ ,II'Iil11.11 11111 III (l'IIIPlillT-.II(!nl 

I ,Ot IIIIOI"L;,I

I.lk,' 1).11 HI 1';(1 kart!' WaillTs 

01' ,1<111111< '--(\Id",,, II!cllel,'t! \)tllh!lll' 

II ,Ilflil ,II ,llld [wIl,ln hlll(~Ji 

I foo il"leI" .11)'-'1 1\!"lor'" dl'~1 IT III pll\"· 
II" IP'"lll.lr.I .Inl t 1111'lT"il\ IlJ,1s1('I" 

tI, ~r"l''- III 1'II~jl1\'l"1 1I1~ '-( I('()' t <llId ill 

"IWfol{ltllh 11'''I',lH il !/lIJl] ~1,lItlord 

1'111\-' I '-III, ,Ill I" (\r', 101 1l11l1l1Si( ,\I 
.'11'- I"'~rt'(' In'lll ~1.11\!"1 d 

\\,illl 1'- III II .InTI I hOI< I' 1.lIIt'1 

II\'- <1"11"1'.11(' IJI 11111'\1 ill';'" 11111('1'1\ 

01".1 \1111\1',"11\ 111"{rLIllllr HUI [1H'n 
111'11'1I [,( Itlll·1 po,illlllhdl,ltl,tlJ1l';11 

1111111'\ ... ilil" ,II tlllll(lllll '0111111'11111' 

p' IllIrlllill~(,r~.\IlI"h 

[I \1"" I.'I'T Ih,lIil! !2olllll'I<lI',lol 

1)l'('IIII\I~,)lllll"\(,I""'I;IIIII1T1lt-1t,1" 
('111' II d ,dlllill :21) Pi'll I III ,,: ,1,111.11111 

Sd'.I"{I"11 H.II lJ"" IJIIl"I( '''I "(!)I11pUII,], 

0111(1'1'-' '- 1111 ,nllljllll' [ [I,llnd :-."rl,lIlll 

,111,,11/,'11\(',1.11" 111'- ~",t1I"I'IlII']'.t11 III 
n,I' It '- 1Il11'-1' 111111' "\'-1, III 

\\, til' r Ill' 1)1 I' S t h I I'"11' III II I' II i II 1)(' ; I 

pmll 1'11111,,,.1111111<' Itlllll.l11IIII·" "IHI 
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Asmorgasbord 
of activities 
The HewleU·Packard Company 
Board of Direclors is charged wilh 
seven major responsibililies_ 
Thevare: 
(. Eslablish Iht basic 
objectives and broad poliCitS 
of the corporation. 
'. Elect Ihe corporale oflicers. adVise 
lhem, approve their actions and 
audillheir performance. 
,~: Safeguard and approv(' changes 
In the corporale assels (issuance or 
securilies, pledge of assets on loans. 
declaralion of diVidends, and con
veyance of properly I, 
:' Approve importanl financial mat, 
ters Isuch as budgets. capital appro
priations. ofticers'pay, financial 
audits), and see that proper annual 
and inlerim reporls are given to 
51ockholders 
.~, Delegate special powers to olhers 
to sign contracls. open bank 
accounls. sign checks, issue stock. 
make loans. and such other activi, 
lies as may reqUire board approval. 
u Maintain. reVise and enforce the 
corporale charter and bylaws. 
rJ Perpeluale a sound board 
lhrough regular eleclions and the 
Iilling of interim vacancies 

Board members are elected 
annually to serve unlillhe next 
annual meetmg Imost often. mem
bers serve far more I han one vear). 

They're paid 8700 per meelmg. 
wilh an additional 824.000 per year 
going to direclors from oUlside HP 

Commillee chairs (again. only 
OUlside HPI receive an addHional 
83,000 for the extra responsibility of 
heading one of six committees: 
.~ Audit commillee 
J Executive compensation and 
slock option commit lee 

Nominating commillee 
Executive committee 

- Employee bendHs commi tlee 
Inveslments commillee 
The board meets six limes a year, 

and lhe committees typically meet 
lif necessary) the day before the 
board meeling. 

Occasionally. lhe board meets in 
some far-away place. A lrip to the 
People's RepubliC of China in Sep, 
tember 1983 was the most recenl 
venture. ThiS meeting was the first 
held in China after World War II by 
the board of direclors of a U.S. 
corporation. 



LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG
 
John Doyle. executive vice 
president of Systems 
Technology, explores the health 
of HP's Open-Door policy. 

The Open-Door poliqj Iws always 
bccn an imponanl ('orrlcrstolleq!'ill(' 
llP lPa~j alld how we wo,-)( IOfwtl1er, 
Perhaps [(J(' ('Lien Lake il)'orgrnllied ul 
limes - llnril U <!ocSIl'IWlJrk for lIS, 

,]oh nl)ot}le SCI I ( flle Uw /cll/owi JIq 
rnemo wU/; some orltis th()lIgl1ts nlwll1 
how !lIE' Open-Door polin) is u'orklIl9
or 1l0l11'orkill[J-in IhI' ('ompWl!), 
Ilhillk /zbJres/t illsigll(s will help LIS 
undersWIld a nd lise (/1(' sys((,1ll beUe(. 
so['m pnssing (/WT1l ((10119 to !IOll in 
place q./ m!) usual flH'ssa[jc 

-Jollll }'Ollllq 

Early this vear. I spoke to a group or HP 
employees (lm!men!iOlwd Nobel Laurc
ate Ken Arrow's not ion of the economic 
valuc of trus!. In his book. The Lim its 
q/ OrganizatiOIl. Ken scaLes. 'Trust and 
similar valUl.'S. loyally or lrurhtelling . 
have rt'al, prae( iea!. e('onom ie value. 
they increa~e the eflkiency o( [Iw sys
Lem. enable you Lo produce more goods 
or 11101'1" of whatever ~'alues vou hold in 
h(1.(h t'stl'CIl1 ' 

'''ll-us[,'' says Ken. "is an illlportan L 
lubricant 01 (I soc-inl system. it savcs 
alot of troublp to havp a fair dcgrec of 
reliance on other peoplp's word 

Kt'n's idea:; about the peolloll1ic value 
of trust struck a responsive chord in 
my HI' audicnec that day, andl received 
qLiite a 1'cw memos, phoilc calls and 
visits triggered by til(' talk, It led flit' to 
consider that a look at beliefs aboll I [lie 
Open-Door policy would be a good topiC 
to rt'visit in Measure 

['Ill convincnl that if WI' more actively 
use ollr Open-Door policy lO talk 0pl'llly 
about our problpms we will acid si,gn it]

cantll' to the atmosphere of trust w(>'ve 
worked hard 10 en!!:cnder aL HP 

One of HI' s fundamelltal strengths is 
t1w pffeet ivelless of our COl11lJlun ie<] tion 
- upward. downward and between 
Pll [it it·s Our managers are responsih1t' 
for creating an environll1cn t ill which 
employees fed trt't' to express concerns, 
However wlwn it eomes Lo lhc Open
Door policy, most pcople set"1Tl to think 
abou[ it in just onc way. In actual fael, 
thnc arc at leaslt\\io possiblp uses or 
an Open-Door visit. We most frpquenlly 
see the OIl(' in whi('h people ralse per
sonal issues that alTee( IhCIl1 aclverselv 
in their view. ei ther poor Lreatmen( or 

\ 

r 

, , 
I 
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John Doyle (Ieff) fits in a quick coffee break with John Young. just a few hours before leaving 
on a two·week business trip in March to HP entities in Europe, 

misjudgment Oil lhe parr of m'lllagt·
men t, People do nol seell) to be par
tieularly averse to IJI-irW;illg \Ip theS!' 
pI oblems. <llld we usualJy manage to 
nnd solutions fairly expt'cliliously, 

The s('colld use or tllt' Open Dool' is 
JlIuch nu{'r. I~eeen i1y. I have had Visits 
1'1'0111 people at severallt-ve!s who are 
happy at work. happy wi Lhtheir mall
agemellt <llld Wilh the (,olllpany. Inlt 
believe [hal soml'lhin,1.( is going un 
,1nJUlld llll'll1 tlmt is to the drLrilllt'JlI 
of (he eorporat ion. our euslomers or 
shareholders. ratller than Lo thelll
selves. They (dIme tlwy have broughl 
Lhese issues (0 tlleatte!l(lon olmcm<lg
ers one or lwo Ipvels above tlll'm, and 
have been ei tlwr i.~norecl or pl'rsuade(] 
that their view is ineorreel. Al [tTWClJ<1. 
they usually I-eu-ea[ and just go on 
dOing (Ill'irjob. suppressing Iheir con
science wiLh rl'spectto the troubli!l,~ 

ma((er The end ITsull is thai senior 
TTHlna,gernen[ h kq)L ill (he dark 
about problems thal may l'xisl ill 
(hI' organizal ion. 

My rl'eent visitors have given l11e a 
duc aboul wily t 11(" Opel I J)001' is noL 
used more aggreSSively wl1l'n tlw prob
lem goes beyond personal grievalllTs It 
has to do wit h how elllplo.VC'l's pt']'tTive 
their mi.ll1a.!!;elllenl 

TllPre are perhaps three <Jt>gr('es of 
m,lI1agerialleadership: First, there 
must bc a vision where you deslTi!Je 
III ings as (hey might lw and hopt' Ih'lt 
lhings an' going In hI:' as you envisioll 
thClll Setond, you havp optimism, ill 
which you bdit'\T Ihings are going to 
be as you walll them [0 be, And. III [rei, 
y;:lU have persuasion, in which you con
vince ot hers that thinp;s <.lre as we wan I 

them (0 be or will be lhat wav short Iv 
Now. It secms to llU' lhat \~hen l\l~st 

Iwopit'--whcl!ler llIamH.';tTS tl1cm~eJVl's 

mnot-Iooka( tllos('abo\'e them in lhe 
orgallizi.ltioll. Lhey ~('e [Ilost' managers 
behaVing in 011(' oj llH'st' lhr<T ways. 
and In'(IUelllly in the persuasive l;lOde. 
WLIt'1I you SIT III ree levels of mclllag<>
mel1t. one alter tllc oLher. hl'lng persll
asiVl' abou[ the way lllt'y walllthlIlgs lu 
beam! hoping that things will 1)1' Ih,lt 
way. you may not perccive this ,IS sim
ply visioll, optimism or pprSllClsiOIl. I[ 
might (1"('1 like a fourLh, IllOrt' repres
sive percept iOll-morc liKP coercioJl
especially ifyourdircet vit'wo( lIlt' 
plOblcl1ls is iJl('ollsis(el1 Lwith lhp 
visiol1cxpresspd. 

I don't believp Ihal managers eon
s(,[Ol!.slv II-V 10 (lchicV(' thIS style j low
ever. (I;e npll'lfel't nfseveralillanagers. 
eacll [ryine; lo be plTsuasive. can ereal(> 
lhe fe.eli ng 01 coercion. 

Insuch cast's, Ithink it's Impor(anl 
for allemployeps tn n'lllelllber thcre is 
Ihal sl'eond way to usc lhc Open-Door 
policy, We must he aware of the rcspol1
sibility \ve havp toward the cuslomlTs 
(lnd sharcholders of (he company, ane! 
[0 our {l'llow emplovees to usc till' sec
ond kind ofOpPJI-()oor visil-a visil or 
consciencc-appropriately. Our aware
ness or this p('ollomic valu(' ol trust 
should keep the doors open throllghlJU I 
Lhe company-,lllcl twuclil all of liS JJl 

lhl" long run, 

IH 



It's ..~~tt· 
Packard 
byanos~ 
Horse-racin~is big busi
ncss in Hon,g Kong. The 
Royal Hong KongJockey 
Club (HHKJCI. the largest 
gaming organization then'. 
operates two courses-one 
in Happy Valley on Hong 
Kong Island. and one in 
Sha Tin, Ne\\'Terrilorle~. 

Instead ofgoing \0 lhe 
track. residents go in drov{'s 
\0 I he nearest belting shop 
10 plan' their wagers More 
lhan S15 million III bels was 
placed durmg lhe !inal race 
of the '85- 'H6 season 

All belhng operations arc 
handled bv 107 nt'tworked 
mllli- and supermini DEC 
computers Bul HP gained 
an edge at the srart of the 

lasl season when the dub 
decided (0 build a local-area 
nl"twork ILAN) at each race 
course based on DECnet 
(Ethernet 1(0 mana,~(' the 
increaslllg inform<ltion 
flow. An HP 4971 S LAN pro
tocol analyl.cr was ordt'red 
to track tht' traffic, diagnose 
and isolate possible faults 
and 10 ('valuale the overall 
LAN performancl'" Colorado 
Telecommunl(';}non Divi
sIOn ICTDI product man
ager Dave Couch submitted 
a LAN conliguration propo
s<.ll\o lht" RHKJC recom
mendin~at least two 
HI' 4971 S anaJvzers b(' 
installed at each locat ion 
Tlwy were (0 he installed by 
Ihe slart of the next season, 

Kris Chan <.Ind Rkhard 
YaTl~, HI' Honi4 Kon~ sales 
reps and Belinda Yung
HLlbke, product market
in,!.': en,gineer from CTD, 

HP's help makes advanced math a snap tor Jexas lech freshman 5<:0" 
Tooke, who has cerebral palsy. 

It all adds up 
for SCott now 
Though he lacks I he line 
motor skills to press lhr 
keys, a youn~ mall in Texas 
can now keep up wilh his 
accounting class lIsing 
his HP-7] And he has Lea 
Bailev of lhe Corvallis Porl
able Compu ler Division to 
thank for it 

Scoll Tooke. a freshman 
al Texas Tech Uni\'{'rslf\" 
has cer('bral palsy and uses 
a Iigh t-activaled elect roni(' 
message board called <.I 
Li,!!;ht Talker to commlill i
cate. Hul for cornplkated 
math problems. what he 
really needed was an HI' cal
culator, When an enginen 
al Texas Tech callt'd HI' for 
advice about using a cal
culalor with Scot l sLight 
Talker. Lea Bailey took tlw 
call and lhe chaliell,L!c, 

Lea borrowrd a Lighl 
Ti:llkrr from til(' manllfac

turer and bt·gan tinkering. 
"It was Ihc' mosl tUll I've !lad 
allyl'ar." she says Shc' spent 
ahout eight to 10 hours to 
('OIll1('Cl thr Iwo mac!llnps 
willi an HS-2:n interra('p 
and 10 tr~' out difl't'f('nl pos· 
sibilities. Nathan Zdk in 
tht' cakuJalor lab and 1,('<1':-. 

coworker Stc\'(' TerHH') also 
helped linker 

No\\' Scot t ean aC!I\'.l[c 
allllle ke\' tUl1<'lions otlhe 
11I'-71 from lJ is ke\'board. 
Tile Li,gllt Talkc'r di~pla\ 

shows t Ill' problem, and 
tht' answer appt"a rs 011 t Itt' 
calculator displav 

L('<I says tl1(' program will 
work for at her hand i('apped 
people in similar sHuat !on:-., 
Shc'sdocunWlllt'd lhl' pro
gram in l!le hope tllal o(lwr 
people might be able lol)(,!l
cfil from it and ha:-. {old tIlt' 
Light Talk('" manufal'lllrer 
about hersul'c('SS. 

wen' responsible for th is 
sale. which was tilt' lirsl 
liP 4971 S sold in Asia 
outside of Japan 
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Hewlett-Packard Com
pany reported a 9 percent 
increase in net revenue 
and a 6 percent increase 
in net earnings for the first 
quarter of its 1987 fiscal 
vear ended January 31 . 
compared with the year
ago quarter. 

Net revenue totaled 
S 1. 740 billion. compared 
with S I 597 billion for the 
same quarter in 1<1'86. Nct 
earnings totaled $116 mil
lion, equallo 45 cents per 
share on approximately 
256 million shares of com
mon stock outstanding. 
compared with the corre
sponding$109 million 
and 43 cents per share 
in the year-ago quarter. 
Incoming orders for the 
quarter were $1 .931 bi I
lion, up 13 percent from 
$1 .712 billion in the firs t 
quarter of FY86. 

ICHART 
CHANGES 

Wolfgang Rucker has 
been named general man
ager, Technical Systems 
Sector Europe. 

Asecond business unit 
in the Business Systems 
sector has now restruc
tured to transfer activities 
of one of its former divi
sions to the BU level. In 
the Commen:ial Systems 
Business Unit. the sys
tems marketing and 
systems engineering actIv
ities of the former Com
puter Systems Division 
now report directly to 
Doug Spreng as BU GM. 

Reporting relationship 
of the Salt Lake City Oper
ation has changed from 
the Design Systems Busi-
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ness Unir to the Technical 
Systems BU. 

1:= 
Carolyn Ticknor to GM. 
Roseville Networks Division 
... EkhartBraun to GM. 
German sales region ... 
Sandy Chumbley to opera
tions manager. Systems 
Software Operation. 

Named to the new senior 
management role of sys
tem program manager 
with broad coordinating 
responsibilities: Jim 
McCabe, low-end and 
high-end HP-UX systems; 
Jerry Nelson, mid-ran~e 

system program for HP-UX 
svstems and hardware 
implementation for MPE
XL systems; Bill Toney, 
Intel-based syslems; and 
Carl Snyder. MPE system 
program with responsi
bility for the HP 3000 
Series 930 and 950. 

In the new role of Direc t 
Distribution Manager
Europe, Max FaDet will 
develop and oversee coun
try centers to move off-the
shelf products direct to 
customers. 

WORTH
1NOnNG 
DOD Hammond and Leo 
Cutler have been elected to 
the National Academy of 
Engjneerin~.which hon
ors distinguished contri
bulions to engineering 
theory and practice.... 
The 1986 Hewlett-Packard 
Europhysics Prize of the 
European PhySical Society 
has been awarded to 
Professor F. Mazei. inventor 
of neutron spin echo spec
troscopy. . . . Bud Eldon 
and Bill McCalla have 
been named IEEE Fellows. 

A mushy story
ola man's 
11 best friends 
Grenoble's Thierrv Uloch, 
Computer Support Group 
Plall11ing and Call [rol 
servin', has left a trail of Vic
tories behind him in Euro
pean sled-dog racing. 

Since 1978, Thierry has 
placed first in French races 
several times and has been 
selecled for the French 
national team vying for the 
European championship. 
Hf came in fourth in 
both the 1985 and 1986 
European events in the 
Six-dog category. 

A ball acciden l [WO years 
ago Ifrt Thierry wit h (;nly 
onf' leg. bllt he says hlS II 
huskies with four le~s raell 
can provick llim a steady 
16 mph p'Ke. He says hE"J! 
haY<:' [0 raise [hal average 
to 20 mph for worldwide 
competitions nexl year. 

He plans to gel his leam 
in shape ro ract' in North 
America next winter. 
incluclin.g races at Saranac, 
New York: Laconia, New 
Hampshire; three races in 
Quebec. Canada; and the 
world championship [(:lce 
in Anchorage, Alaska. Hf'lI 
lease 10 more dogs fr0111 a 
pro racf' kf'nnf'1 to entt'r the 
category for 14 to 16 clogs. 

. '\ 

I don't know about you, but I'm going to sign up for some! 



Glenn Men (left) and KJIs 
Andrews (right) join Lucy Bauer 
for a lunch-hoUr run. 

She's a winner 
in the long run 
Her family laughed when 
41-year-old LuryBauer 
taped a Honolulu Marathon 
brochure to the refri~erator 

door and told them she 
planned to run it. To them, 
it was unthinkable that a 
woman her age who had 
only recently laken up 
running would subject her 
body to the punishment 
of a 26-mile race. 

Lucy. who is in accounts 
payable at the Spokane 
Division, approaches 
running with the sin~le
mindedness of the 
obsessed. 

She completed the Hono· 

lulu Marathon (she fi.t(ures 
the T-shirt cost her about 
82.0001. and last vear found 
herself in a teeming sea or 
humanitvcalled tht' New 
York Marathon with 20,000 
other fanatics, She linished 
1.090th, 

Her worst race expenenn: 
was in Vancouver, Washing
ton, "Tht' ofticials said you 
had to be off tht' course in 
four hours. The police were 
bt'hind me telling me I had 
so many minutes to get off 
the course and I told them 
I wouldn't.·· Bv the time 
she ~ot to the finish line, 
it wasn't there anymore
they were taking down the 
banners and barrirad('s. 
"My husband and kids were 
the only ones left. Twenty
six miles and no T-shirt! 
It was devastat in~," 

Sht' normally logs about 
25 miles a week unless she's 
lrainin~ for a marathon. 
Then it's 46 miles a week. 
She ran in Seattle's Emerald 
City Marathon in April. and 
is looking toward the Bt'rlin 
Marathon. "It ends in a 
castle." she says with wide
eyed excitement. 



All Rhodes 
lead to England 
for HP Superkid 
Hoang Nhu Tran. son of 
Signa) AnalySiS Division 
employees Arthur and Kim 
Tran. is the first Vietnam
ese-American lO rereive a 
I{hodes Scholarship for two 
years of study at Oxford 
University in England, 
After hiS studies at Oxford. 
Hoang plans to return to 
the U,S. for medical school 
and a rareer as an Air Force 
lli.ght surgeon. 

And it's worth 
every penny 
Have you ever wondered 
whicllOfHP's 10.000 prod
ucts IS the most expensive? 

It·s reall\' nocontest The 
HI' 9480 Analog LSI Test 
SYl.'tem, starti ng around 
8650.000. is by far the most 
costly. The HP 9480 system 
is a YHP product supported 
bv the Semiconductor Svs
terns centers in Japan. Ger. 
many and the U.S, With a 
few idditions 10 its contigu
rallon, HP's highest priced 
system can easilv reach a 
SOl million dollar price tag. 

III its simplest conflgura· 
tion. the system consists 
of two me~surement bays 
(one houses the controllerl, 

As a senior c<lde! at the 
U S. AIr Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs. Colorado. 
Hoan~ was named as one 
of tile 20 top 1986 rollege 
studenls in America. 
On a smaller !en'l. he was 
featured as onr of20 
"HP Superkids" in 
Measure in a 1983 story. 
The proud parents started 
with HP in Fori Collins 
and recelllly transferred 
toSanta Rosa. where Kim 
works in microrlertronirs 
andAnthonvworks in the 
machine shop 

a disc drive, test ht'ad and 
terminal. The system is 
used by integrated-circuit 
manufacturers and users 
to test and dwracterize 
mixed-signal deVin's, 

The primary benefit 
is its ability lO perform 
, single-insertion" testing. 
Integrated-cifcuit testing 
without the HP 9480 orten 
requ [rt's sevt'ral stages of 
testing (including func
tiona\. high-speed and 
AC!DC parametric tests) 
on difft'renl tt'sl stations. 

With the HP 9480. eus
lomers can reduce their IC 
lest time dramatically. And 
when you're talking about 
tesl ing thousands of chIps. 
time is big money, 
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IHEW 
PRODUCTS 

The Technical Systems 
BU's new personal work
station. the HP 9000 
Series 300 Model 330. 
replaces the Model 320
offering the same perfor
mance at a lower price. It 
has a new 32·bit I/O bus 
that prOVides 6Mbytel 
second bandwidth to 
hi~h-speedperipherals. 

HP 9000 Model 330 

The HP 1000 Model 
A400. a rugged mini
computer from the Data 
Systems Division for 
manufactUring control 
applications. had a sneak 
preview at the AutoFact 
show last November and Is 
now available as a product. 

New HP analytical prod
ucts that made a debut at 
the Industry's major U.S. 
show In March include a 
new customized system 
that combines Fourier 
transfer Infrared and Gel 
MS from the SCientific 
Instruments Division, a 
high-performance amino
acid analyzer from the 
Waldbronn Division, 
and new turbo-assays for 
Improved performance 
of the HP Genenchem 
mlcroassay system. 

Representing a new 
emerging technology for 
cardiac imagl ng. the new 
HP 21362A transesopha
geal transducer from the 
Andover Division is used 
internally during surgery. 

When the fruit 
of the vine 
turns deadly 
Nothing takes the pleasure 
out of a'glass of li.lle wine 
more qu'iekly than the 
threat ofits containing 
a noxious substance. 
such as methanol. 

This scare swept Lhrough 
Italy late last year and tbe 
Public Ht'alth Office in 
Milan turned toan HI' 
5890A gas chromato~raph. 

coupled with an HP 7673A 
auto sampler, to test 
approximately 6.000 sam
ples. An automated system 
was essential and the HI' 
eqUipment ran continu
ously for several days and 
ni~ht1:> during the crisis_ 
Hundrf'cls of analyses were 
run unattended. This office 
was just one of many analyt
icallaboratories in Italy 
submergf'd in thousands of 
WI ne samples duri ng the 
first days of the methanol 
scare. 

In Italy. steps have now 
been taken to exercise firm 
and continuous controls 
over the quality ofwinC'. 

Management 
by guilt: 
He wrote the 
book on it 
··How can VOll do this to me 
after all rV"e c1ol1t" for you?· 

That's how HI'-TV's Nick 
luppa brgins his book. 
Managemenl by Guilt • .. 
and otller UnCC/lsored 
Tactics [published by 
Fawcett Crest}. 

Nick is qUick to poin L 
out tbat he wrOle the book 
b~fore he began his jobill 
interactivc video training at 
HP. and it doesn·t spoof HP's 
Management by Wandering 
Around philosophy. 

Management by Guilt 
has been successful and 
was chosen as a Fort llne 
Book Club selection 

Management by guilt, 
which Nick traces back 
to historical roots in the 
Garden ofEclcn is but one 
of a host of lTIilnagemenl 
techniques humorously 
explained in the book. 
He also delves into man
agement by confusion. 
sl:duclion. baseball. 
insult. absolu te hom'sty 
and revenge. 
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PARTING SHOT
 

Aspecial kind 
of "hands on" 
When Mike Navarro, materI
als manager for the Finance 
and RemarkeUng Division. 
had to spend three months 
in a spinal-cord injury ward 
last fall. he maintained 
his usual positive attitude. 
Resull: He saw that an 
HP 150 Touchscreen PC 
would be useful ror occupa
tional therapy and arranged 
for his division to donate a 
system to the Santa Clara 
County Medical Center. 

Like'many of the pallen ts 
in the ward. Mike had suf
fered an athlelic injury-in 
his case. a broken neck In a 
biking accident while train
ing fof' a triathlon, (He was 
escapi ng a car on the wrong 
side of the road.) The lypical 
patient is a young man 18 to 
25 years old. with injuries 
that may make It impossible 
to return to work in physi
cally actlve jobs. such as a 
carpenter. 

"Many are really discour
aged at the change in their 
lives'" Mike says. "1 thought 
it would help to expose 
them to computers to learn 
to do something new and 
productive. 

As a member of his divi
sion's dona tions commi ttee 
for used eqUipment Mike 
knew the proper channels 
to go through. An HP 150 
with plotter, printer, disc 
drive and software is now 
part of the ward's teaching 

John Undsay (center), who Is paralyzec:llTom the neck down, learns how to pfay blackjack on the HP 
Touc:hscreen PC with the hetp of lanner lellow patient Mike Navarro and programmer sue Stelnheimer. 

eqUipment sharing a room 
with exercise eqUipment. 
mats and till tables. FRD 
svslems admtnistrator Sue 
Steinheimer contributed 
her own time to make the 
software work properly, 

The computer has pro\'ed 
far more faSCinating than 
the typewriter in helping 
patients develop hand skills 

and balance. according 
to senior therapist Lynn 
Trostad. "For those with 
II t tie or no use of thei r 
upper arms. the touch
screen and easv-to-use 
keyboard are n'ice features." 
Lyill1 says. "We find people 
are so interested they'll 
\\Iork an hour or two at a 
time." One patlen!. John 

Lindsay. who has no move· 
ment in his arms uses 
mouthsticks lO operate 
the computer. 

As for Mike Navarro. now 
back towork fuJI-lime. his 
next ~oal is run a 10K on 
September 2. the first anni
versaT')' of his accident. 
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